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Abstract: Methods used to monitor variation in population sizes in both Atlantic salmon and anad-

romous brown trout (sea trout) have been widely used in Norway the last 20 years. However, a 

national management regime, based on population data, has only been established for one of the 

two species, the Atlantic salmon. One prerequisite for using this “one species” model is that there 

is negligible interspecific competition between salmon and trout in the rivers. This may, however, 

be an oversimplification of the real situation. The pre-fishery abundance (PFA), monitored with 

combination of underwater video systems, snorkelling counts, and catch statistics will, in most riv-

ers, include both salmon and Sea Trout. In the present study, we estimated a total PFA for rivers, or 

groups of rivers, in eight regions in Norway in 2019. The total size of each river system was meas-

ured by abiotic factors such as river area, river length, annual mean water flow, and size of precip-

itation field; additionally, one biotic factor, smolt age, was used to standardise PFA data across re-

gions. A comparison shows that the standardised total PFA of salmon and trout varies across re-

gions where the highest estimated PFA was four times higher than the lowest. Compared to the 

traditional one-species approach, the merged PFA data show a different population status in the 

eight regions. The difference in the two approaches was mainly linked to the variation in size in 

anadromous brown trout populations. Merging data from salmon and trout populations in defined 

regions may be a better input in a management model than the current model used by the Norwe-

gian Scientific Committee for Salmon Management (VRL). 

Keywords: Atlantic salmon; anadromous brown trout; salmon farming; population status; anthro-

pogenic effects  

 

1. Introduction 

Anadromous brown trout (Salmo trutta L., Sea Trout is the common name usually 

applied to anadromous forms of brown trout) and Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.) migrate 

between freshwater and marine environments. To survive, thrive, and reproduce, their 

habitats must meet several physical, chemical, and biological requirements [1]. Changes 

in both the freshwater environment [2,3] and the marine environment, either due to nat-

ural causes or human activities [4,5], may affect salmonid populations. The impact on 

wild salmonid populations due to human activities has received significant attention over 

recent decades, and several impact factors are well documented [6–8]. Atlantic salmon 

has, throughout its distribution area, been in a general decline in terms of reduced produc-

tivity, both in freshwater and the marine environment [8–10]. Since the early 1990s, the 

farming of Atlantic salmon has intensified, leading to the establishment of net pens that 

are distributed throughout the Norwegian fjords and coast. Concurrently, wild Atlantic 

salmon and brown trout populations experienced a general decline from the late 1980s, 
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according to catch statistics in Norway [11]. However, from 2007 to 2019, the estimated 

pre-fishery abundance (i.e., the numbers of fish stock (here, salmon) alive prior to any 

fisheries, PFA) [12] and spawning populations—measured mainly through catch statis-

tics—shows increasing Atlantic salmon populations [11]. The situation for the trout is still 

unclear. In the marine phase, salmon farming has an impact on both wild anadromous 

populations, particularly through infection by the salmon louse [7,13,14]. The impact level 

depends on several factors, such as the density of salmon farms, water temperature, mi-

gration routes, and duration of migration in the fjord. If the anadromous brown trout can 

be seen as a proxy for the severity of the lice situation [15] in the fjord system, then one 

would expect an increased population growth if the lice situation were to improve. Meas-

uring population size variation is, therefore, important.  

The most useful population measure is not necessarily the number of spawning fish, 

but rather the PFA. Through the last 30 years there has been a variation in the number of 

caught anadromous salmonids from year to year. In the same period limitations on 

catches have been introduced. The active use of a spawning target (ST, number of 

spawned eggs per area of riverbed) as a management tool for Atlantic salmon was stepped 

up from 2009 in Norway [8]. It has always been a challenge using catch statistics as a 

measurement of spawning populations’ size, since catch rate and fishing intensity are of-

ten unknown variables. On the other hand, the increasing use of video surveillance, traps, 

and snorkelling counts are used to estimate both the PFA and spawning populations, 

which have increased precision in the estimates. A comparison of population status be-

tween periods is, therefore, not straight forward. There is also a variation in population 

development between regions in Norway. Using estimates of the PFA and spawning pop-

ulations to measure anthropogenic factors affecting wild fish to be able to solve problems 

and introduce measures to create effective management strategies is therefore challeng-

ing. Another challenge is how to define a population. In the spawning target model, pres-

ently used in managing Atlantic salmon populations in Norway, one important assump-

tion in the model is that a salmon population is specific for one river. However, recent 

surveillance data obtained by our research group indicate that this is not always correct 

[16,17]. Atlantic salmon individuals starting their life in one river can, after sea sojourn 

and maturation, spawn in a different river. In particular, this may hold for individuals 

growing up to smolt stage in small rivers [18,19]. This phenomenon is even more pro-

nounced in anadromous brown trout [20,21]. In the present study, we suggest merging 

population data from several rivers within a region as a better way of describing wild 

population development in that area.  

Finally, there is a question of what a sustainable population size is. If mitigations can 

lead to increasing the size of populations, how is it possible to define when we have 

reached acceptable levels? For Atlantic salmon, the Norwegian government has decided 

to use the spawning target as one qualifying parameter [8]. Genetic integrity is another 

and harvesting potential is a third. One problem with the spawning population size is that 

the Atlantic salmon and anadromous brown trout are living in the same or in overlapping 

areas [15]. There is an unknown component of competition between the two species [22], 

which is not directly considered in the spawning target models. Physical environmental 

factors can also favour one or the other of the two, and these factors may vary over time. 

To bypass this obstacle, we suggest merging data from the two species and measure total 

production as one number. The third factor to consider when trying to establish what is 

“a sufficient number” of returning salmon and trout to a river, is that both species (espe-

cially trout), have a relatively high age at maturity [2–3 summers at sea], [23]. Addition-

ally, both have few large eggs and show, to some extent, parental care via protecting eggs 

by burying them in the river gravel. They also often reproduce in more than one season. 

Such populations, when not harvested and not affected by other anthropogenic factors, 

will most likely grow to a far higher population size than that experienced in Norway in 

the last century, where practically no population in Norway has been unaffected by har-

vesting [8].  
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Anadromous brown trout perform marine migrations of variable durations, with mi-

grations being generally shorter in the north than in the south [19,24]. Some fish return to 

fresh water in autumn following only a few summer months at sea and continue to spend 

their subsequent summers at sea and winters in fresh water. Some individuals may re-

main at sea during the following winter also and stay at sea until they mature and then 

return to fresh water to spawn [25]. In northern Norway, anadromous brown trout usually 

spend one to three summer months at sea to feed [24]. Maturity usually occurs after two 

to four marine migrations [26]. In this study, we collected data from eight river regions 

from several areas of Norway, where the southernmost is Bjerkreimselva (58.6° N) and 

the northernmost is Målselva (69.0° N). In all eight regions, sea trout overwinter in fresh 

water. It is impossible to prove that some individuals cannot stay in the sea in winter, but 

the stable numbers of sea trout inflow each year in each region indicate that sea trout stay 

in fresh water during winter. Additionally, those who take a pause year in spawning [27] 

can stay in fresh water. The Atlantic salmon leave the rivers as first-time migrants (smolt) 

during late spring in this study. From April in the south to June in the North; they return 

to fresh water after one year (one-sea-winter salmon) or after two to four years (multi-sea-

winter salmon). All returning salmon are mature and will try to spawn in fresh water. 

Some will even migrate to sea after the spawning and then return as repeat spawners [28].  

By use of data from underwater video surveillance systems monitoring river PFA, 

snorkelling surveys of spawning populations, and catch statistics in 27 rivers located to 

eight different small coastal regions in Norway in 2019, we have compared the total 

merged PFA for salmon and trout among regions. The combined use of hydrogeographic 

information and the average smolt age of multiple river systems in order to standardise 

the merged PFA of competing species in a stock assessment framework—is an important 

first step towards establishing a method for measuring the effects of anthropogenic fac-

tors, in general, and to salmon farming activity in the fjords, in particular.  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Study Area 

Firstly, population data were collected from 27 rivers distributed in eight river re-

gions (Table 1, Figures 1, S1 and S2). Data were collected using either underwater video 

systems or snorkelling surveys (Table 1). The eight regions were chosen primarily due to 

the population data that were available from rivers in the regions (Figures S1 and S2). 

Secondly, the regions should be approximately the same size in terms of anadromous fish 

production area, length, combined length of rivers (river stretch accessible to anadromous 

fish, Table 2), and comparable combined mean water discharge (Table 2). The combined 

river area accessible to anadromous fish (Table 2), precipitation area (Table 2), and theo-

retical spawning target for Atlantic salmon were also used to compare the regions.  

Table 1. The methods used for measuring in-river population size in each of the 27 rivers in the 

eight regions. 

Region River Method Number of Lakes 
Winter Habitat 

Sea Trout 

1 Bjerkreimselva Video in two fish ladders 6 Yes 

2 Frafjordelva Snorkelling 1 Yes 

2 Dirdalselva Snorkelling   

2 Espedalselva Snorkelling 2 Yes 

2 Forsandåna Snorkelling   

2 Å rdalselva Snorkelling 1 Yes 

2 Hålandselva Snorkelling   

2 Vikedalselva Snorkelling   

2 Rødneelva (Sandeid) Snorkelling     

3 Eidfjordvassdraget Snorkelling 1 Yes 

3 Etneelva Snorkelling/trap 1 Yes 

3 Granvinsvassdraget Snorkelling/video 1 Yes 
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3 Jondalselva Snorkelling   

3 Kinso Snorkelling   

3 Omvikelva Snorkelling/video   

3 Rosendalselvene Snorkelling   

3 Sima Snorkelling   

3 Steinsdalelva Snorkelling 1 (estuary)  

3 Uskedalselva Snorkelling     

4 Nausta Video in fish ladder/snorkelling     

4 Gaula (Sunnfjord) Video in fish ladder     

5 Orkla Video/snorkelling   Yes 

6 Stordalselva Video 1 Yes 

6 Norddalselva Video   Yes 

7 Saltdalsleva Snorkelling 1 Yes 

7 Beiarelva Snorkelling   Yes 

8 Målselva Video in fish ladder/snorkelling  Yes 

 

Figure 1. The eight smaller river regions (black circles 1–8) studied in the present study. The 13 

larger production zones established for regulating farmed salmon production in Norway [29] are 

denoted with small numbers and names. The basic map with production areas is copied from the 
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Norwegian Directorate of Fisheries' website: https://www.fiskeridir.no/Akvakultur (accessed on 1 

June 2022). 

Table 2. Hydrogeographic information and average smolt age of the eight studied regions of the 

present study. 

Region 

River Length (km) Ac-

cessible to Anadro-

mous Fish 

Annual Mean Water 

Discharge (m³/s) 

River Area (m²) Accessible 

to Anadromous Fish 

Precipitation 

Field (km²) 

Smolt Age 

(years) 

1 52.0 54 1.774.413 703 2.3 

2 56.8 108 2.602.491 1253 2.7 

3 74.0 131 1.542.336 1722 2.7 

4 26.4 76 1.833.010 908 2.6 

5 88.0 67 4.522.770 3051 3.5 

6 36.8 17 1.724.595 374 2.7 

7 101.2 100 4.728.820 2396 4.1 

8 112.2 171 5.000.000 3015 4.0 

2.2. Physical River Data 

The lengths of rivers accessible to anadromous species were measured both from sat-

ellite photos (www.norgeibilder.no (accessed on 1 June 2022)) and, for some rivers, from 

data that were published earlier [30,31]. The corresponding area was found in several 

sources. For the Hardangerfjord area (region 3) areas were found in [30,32,33]. In addition, 

the areas of Orkla and Bjerkreimsvassdraget were measured from www.norgeibilder.no 

(accessed on 1 June 2022). The precipitation field and mean water flow were found on 

www.nevina.nve.no (accessed on 1 June 2022). 

2.3. Average Smolt Age 

To control region data for differences in smolt age, it was assumed that the yearly 

mortality of salmon and trout parr older that two years was 50% [28]. The deviation for 

the from-smolt age of two years was calculated by the difference between observed aver-

age smolt age (ASA) minus two years. Further, this was used as a correction factor on PFA 

data (PFA*correction factor + PFA). It was assumed that trout and salmon smolts had the 

same average age in each river. 

2.4. Salmon Populations’ Spawning Target 

Data on spawning targets (i.e., conservation limit) for each of the 27 salmon popula-

tions in this study (Figure S2) were obtained from data of the Norwegian Directorate for 

the Environment [11]. There are, currently, no spawning targets for trout.  

2.5. Estimating PFA 

The total PFA for salmon and sea trout in the regions is the sum of fish caught in the 

fjord outside the rivers and the river PFA. Catch data from the sea fisheries were found at 

www.ssb.no (accessed on 15 May 2022). Since catch data from gill nets contain a mix of 

fish from different rivers in a region, it is difficult to define how large a part of the total 

PFA from a specific river or region is caught in the sea fisheries. For our eight river regions 

we used estimated data developed by the Norwegian Scientific Advisory Committee for 

Atlantic salmon [11]. In these estimates, the number of Atlantic salmon in the sea fisheries 

are calculated as a proportion of the spawning population that is estimated in each river 

the same year. 

The river PFA is the number of both species ascending the river in a season. This 

number can be monitored by a combination of snorkelling counts in the spawning season 
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and the river catches (killed fish) that same year, or by video surveillance close to the 

mouth of the river in the sea. 

2.6. Snorkelling 

The drift snorkelling observations were conducted similar to those described earlier 

[31,34,35]. In short, the snorkelling teams consist of divers equipped with a wet suit, div-

ing mask, snorkel, fins, and neoprene gloves. The snorkellers drift in parallel and make 

frequent stops to discuss the observations. Each person in the team notes the number of 

fish and position of the observations with reference to a waterproof map. To avoid double 

counting, the count only includes fish that pass the observer in the upstream direction or 

fish that are holding their position and thereby passed by the diver. Standardisation 

among rivers is obtained by only using trained personnel for snorkelling and by adjusting 

the numbers of divers to the size and width of the river, i.e., varying from one to three 

divers in each team. 

 Snorkelling is conducted during low discharge periods from mid-September to mid-

November. This period is chosen to encounter the spawning population, as both sea trout 

and salmon spawn in the autumn [23]. In addition, this represents the time after recrea-

tional fishing and the count, therefore, represents an estimate of the spawning population. 

Within this period, the date varied between rivers and over years according to changing 

ambient conditions. The data in the present study are part of larger regional studies in 

Norway [36–38].  

2.7. River Catch Data 

Data on river catches was achieved from recreational fishing for both species in all 

the studied rivers during the study period. The data are extracted from www.fang-

strapp.no, www.ssb.no, www.scanatura.no and local river administrations (Orkla and 

Målselv). 

2.8. Underwater Video Surveillance 

Underwater video surveillance is a method that was first tested in 1995, but had in-

creased use from 2005 to 2020. The basic principle differs between rivers and the size of 

cross sections, which range from the small narrow to fish ladders to open river cross sec-

tions more than 40 meters wide. A sufficient number of cameras were used to cover all 

possible parts of the water volume in the specific locations, where fish can pass within the 

camera sector. See [35] for further description of the method.  

2.9. Statistical Methods 

Statistical analyses were performed using XLSTAT 19.5 by Addinsoft. The total bio-

mass of spawning females based on the ST approach and the PFA approach were ranked 

from 1 (highest) to 8 (lowest). The ranking was compared using Spearman’s non-paramet-

ric correlation [39]. Possible correlation of smolt age against latitude (south to north) was 

tested with a non-parametric correlation (as region are categorial values). 

3. Results 

3.1. Comparing the Salmon Spawning Target in the Eight River Regions in 2019 

According to the estimated region-merged spawning target for Atlantic salmon, the 

total weight of female spawners, when corrected for river areas, varied between the eight 

river regions. The highest value was found for region 5, Orkla, and the lowest for region 

7 (Figure 2). In 2019 the recorded biomass of females in the spawning populations that 

year were measured in a proportion (%) of the spawning target (conservation limit = 

100%). Of the eight regions the proportion was highest in regions 1, 2, and 6 and lowest 

in region 5 (Figure 3). 
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Figure 2. Spawning target (ST) (modelled conservation limit) summed for all rivers in each of eight 

studied regions. The ST is corrected for total river smolt production area. 

 

Figure 3. Estimated total biomass of spawning females merged for all rivers in each of the eight 

regions in 2019 expressed as a proportion (%) of the modelled spawning target (ST = 100%). (Data 

from [11]). 

3.2. Comparing the Total PFA in the Eight Geographical Regions in 2019 

The comparison of the eight regions shows a varying number of salmon and trout 

entering the coast outside the rivers in 2019 (Figure 4). Three of the river regions, i.e., 
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regions 1, 3, and 6 have a total PFA that is in the range of two to four times higher than in 

the other regions.  

 
Figure 4. Total pre-fishery abundance (PFA), corrected for river area and smolt age merging data, 

for Atlantic salmon and anadromous brown trout (sea trout) in the eight studied regions in 2019. 

3.3. Comparing the ST and the PFA approach in 2019 

Comparing the ranks of the eight regions for the ST approach and the PFA approach 

in 2019 show that one region is given the same rank (river region 1). In some regions, the 

PFA approach gives higher ranks (regions 3, 6, and 5). In the other regions the PFA ap-

proach results in a lower rank than the ST approach (regions 2, 4, 7, and 8) (Figure 5). 

There was no correlation between the PFA rank and the ST rank (Spearman: rs = −0.071, n 

= 8, p = 0.882, Figure 5). 
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Figure 5. The ranking of the eight regions from rank 1 (highest) to 8 (lowest) for the total biomass of 

spawning females in 2019 (spawning target, ST) or the number of salmon and trout merged pre-

fishery abundance (PFA) in the same year. 

3.4. Average Smolt Age 

The average smolt age registered in the eight studied regions varied from 2.3 to 4.1 

years (Table 2). It was not possible to find data on smolt age for both salmon and trout in 

all rivers. Where data from both species were available, smolt age seemed to be the same 

for salmon and trout in most cases, but not always. Smolt age will also vary over time 

within rivers but there is a general increase in smolt age with latitude due to the decreas-

ing temperatures when going from south to north (Figure 6).  

 

Figure 6. Average smolt age in the eight studied river regions. 
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This study was based on the monitoring of population sizes by using video counts of 

individuals entering rivers (river PFA) or via snorkelling counts on the spawning 

grounds. Together with catch reports, both from the sea and from the rivers, it was possi-

ble to estimate a total PFA that was controlled for a total river smolt production area and 

smolt age in one single, or several merged rivers, draining out into a defined part of a 

fjord. The study was performed on the basis of the 2019 PFA data in the studied eight such 

regions or parts of fjords. The use of methods aiming at the total count of individuals 

within populations, to a greater extent, remove the problem of large confidence intervals 

linked to methods using sampling techniques (e.g., catch statistics). However, the ambi-

tion of counting all individuals in populations by means of methods relying on visual 

identification also introduces some potential uncertainty [40]. The use of a total PFA as a 

parameter is still partly dependent on some uncertainty in catch statistics. However, by 

linking the effect from unreported catches alone, there is only a one-sided uncertainty and 

therefore not the two-sided uncertainty of the confidence intervals combined with the un-

reported catch, as was the case earlier. 

The study shows that—of the total 2019 PFA for all of the eight selected fjord regions 

with corresponding rivers—there was a variation of more than four times when compar-

ing the region with the lowest estimated total PFA to the region with the highest. This 

large variation indicates that some anthropogenic factor is affecting the populations. The 

expected result would be to see similar PFA values to a much greater extent that has been 

shown in the eight studied regions due to a standardisation by means of smolt production 

area and smolt age. 

The rankings of the eight regions using the ST approach and the PFA approach were 

not the same. This is most likely due to the introduction of sea trout in the analysis. Since 

2009, the state of many of the over 400 salmon populations in Norwegian rivers have been 

evaluated by use of the concept spawning target [10]. Theoretical models made for eight 

different populations/rivers have been used as a benchmark for a varying number of the 

more than 400 Norwegian salmon rivers each year [11]. Theoretical models often simplify 

the real world and real ecosystems. That is also the case with the spawning target model. 

One such simplification is that there are no input data in the salmon model concerning 

the size of the sympatric sea trout population in the same river. It is suspected that there 

is a density-dependent competition between salmon and trout [41], especially in all the 

stages from swim up to the smolt stage [23,42]. If the salmon spawning target model does 

not involve population data on trout, it only tells a part of the story. That is why our study 

tests the use of both species in a combined total PFA. A region where both species thrive 

may be a sign of less anthropogenic effects on the fish, compared to regions where the 

populations are small when controlled for total river area. Since we do not know if there 

is a constant number balance between the two species, a better approach may be to merge 

the two data sets. 

In regions/fjords made up of many small rivers that are located close to each other, 

there is a question of whether there are unique salmon and trout populations in each river 

or whether there is more of a mix [43,44]. Both video surveillance [34,35,45] and snorkel-

ling projects [36], especially in region three of our study, show that there is a relatively 

high proportion of adipose fin-clipped fish in many rivers where no such tagging method 

is used. This indicates that there are both trout and salmon entering rivers where they 

have not grown up to the smolt stage. These are individuals from foreign rivers that are 

possible to detect with our visual methods. The ones that are not tagged and still come 

from other rivers are not singled out in the same way, a fact that indicate that there may 

be a mix of fish from several populations in many of the small rivers. It is suspected that 

many of the adipose fin-clipped individuals may have altered migration behaviour due 

to the tagging process; this may serve as an alternative explanation. In several of the 27 

rivers assessed in this study, the water course contains one, or more, lakes or large water 

volumes where sea trout—both immature and mature—may stay over winter. In our 

study, we have chosen to merge data from several rivers within a region, since there is 
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most likely a large proportion of the sea trout that will spawn in a different river than the 

one where it will stay over for winter. Moreover, it must be noted that sea trout migrations 

between rivers have been indicated in several studies [20,21,45,46].  

In the last few years, commercial Atlantic salmon sea fisheries’ activity has been re-

duced on both sides of the Atlantic [47], including Norway [11]. In general, relatively few 

trout end up in sea catches [29]. The recreational fishing for salmon and trout in the sea, 

however, has increased in the same period. Since the catch from this type of activity is not 

reported, there is no good documentation to refer to for this increase. In this kind of fish-

ing, learning techniques from others can change the success rate. The introduction of so-

cial media, discussion groups, and video sharing apps on the internet have probably in-

creased the interest in sea salmon, and trout, recreational fishing as well as the skills of 

the individual practitioner. An increasing part of the total number of salmon and sea trout 

removed in the fjords, on the coast, and not reported will result in a lower measured total 

PFA. Obtaining an exact total salmon and trout PFA for rivers, or aggregations of rivers 

(merged numbers), could be a method for evaluating the overall situation for the two spe-

cies. A new production controlling system for salmon farming was implemented in Nor-

way in 2017 [48]. The new production management regime is based on 13 production 

zones where future growth is determined by the colour of a traffic light. The colour of the 

traffic light is determined by the environmental situation, as measured by the number of 

adult female sea lice per fish and assessments of the lice-induced mortality for wild fish 

stocks, devised by an appointed scientific committee [48,49]. The basic idea of the new 

regime is that the farmers will know in advance, when and where further expansion is 

possible. They will also know how much growth can be anticipated, and how often the 

situation will be evaluated. Since the Norwegian national farmed salmon production reg-

ulation system [48,50,51] reports the state for each of the 13 regions, a verification of the 

status of wild anadromous fish in each of these regions could work as a verification tool 

for the theoretical models. Bringing in the sea trout PFA in the models can be an important 

step to measure the effect of sea lice, since the trout spends more time in the fjords than 

the salmon. 

Methods for monitoring variation in population size through the estimation of pre-

fishery abundance for both Atlantic salmon and anadromous brown trout have been 

widely used in Norway, especially in the last 20 years [11,32,37]. The use of traps covering 

whole river cross sections, snorkelling, and underwater video surveillance have improved 

the data on the PFA when compared to earlier years where sampling methods were more 

common. Of these sampling methods, catch reports and statistics, were dominating. Sam-

pling data will be inherently imprecise due to often small sampling sizes and in the lack 

of required random sampling procedures [52]. To be able to use catch data to estimate 

total population sizes, knowing the catch rate is a prerequisite. However, the catch rate 

varies between rivers and over years and will be influenced by, among other factors, fish-

ing conditions, fishing rules, and river morphology. Another problem with catch statistics 

of the last 20 years, is that an increasing number of rivers have been closed for recreational 

fishing [53], so there are no catch reports available to estimate their population size. The 

introduction of methods which aim at counting all individuals in a population, or more 

correctly, all the individuals returning to a river each year, has improved the data on pop-

ulation development for both Atlantic salmon and anadromous brown trout [35]. A more 

precise description of these methods is that they aim at counting all individuals above a 

certain age and life history stage.  

In small rivers where salmon and trout are not able to stay over winter, due to small 

water volumes in the cold part of the year, the fish often show a “hit and run” strategy [43]. 

They will enter the small river when water levels are sufficient in the time frame of spawn-

ing and, after spawning, return to sea water or another river for the winter stay. The use 

of the snorkelling method may produce underestimations of the PFA in such small rivers 

and in water courses with lakes. This is especially the case for anadromous brown trout 

where large numbers of the individuals are either immature or having a resting year from 
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spawning. Both groups will, when a lake is available, stay in a large volume of water, 

where it is not possible to perform a snorkelling count. Even if data on the variation in 

population size can be relevant for evaluating the impact from anthropogenic factors, in 

general, there still remains a question of how to define a population. Measuring the PFA 

involves catch data from the sea, a catch that involves mixed populations. In addition, the 

fish entering the rivers are also, in many cases, a mix of populations. One way of bypass-

ing this obstacle is to merge data from several populations in an area and treat them as 

one, as is done in the present study. 

During their stay in the sea, the Atlantic salmon from the eight regions are probably 

experiencing the same level of predators and access to food. In contrast to this “common 

garden”, the geographical spread of the rivers where they live as juveniles can differ both 

in regard to predators and food [24]. The difference in river productivity [41] is probably 

reflected among the river variation in smolt age [54] and is thus partly accounted for in 

our model. There are several predators known to be feeding on juvenile Atlantic salmon 

and anadromous brown trout. Some of the most common predators, the Eurasian otter 

(Lutra lutra), Eurasian goosander (Mergus merganser), red-breasted merganser (Mergus ser-

rator) are, however, distributed in all of the eight regions [55–57] and are most likely not 

responsible for the observed differences in the PFA among regions. Unlike the Atlantic 

salmon, the anadromous brown trout have relatively short sea migrations [24,58], and are 

restricted to the fjords close to the rivers where they were hatched and grew up to smolt 

stage. Across the eight reference regions in this study, the availability of food for the trout 

may, therefore, vary, both in space and time. Thus, we were not able to control for this 

effect since this variation was not monitored. 

5. Conclusions 

In this study, using the PFA estimates from 2019, it is suggested that a merged (merg-

ing salmon and trout over groups of rivers) PFA may be a more relevant parameter to 

separate the effects of different anthropogenic factors, especially the effects of sea lice. In 

addition to video surveillance and snorkelling, measuring the PFA depends on correct 

catch statistics. Correct statistics may be achievable in the rivers, but presently not from 

the sea. Increasing unregistered trolling catches from the coast and the fjords, for both 

anadromous species, in the recent years will influence the PFA estimates. The ambition of 

monitoring whole ecosystems is, at present, most likely unrealistic. However, the intro-

duction of a reporting system for all of the catch of Atlantic salmon and anadromous 

brown trout in sea water will improve the possibilities of measuring other anthropogenic 

factors that affect these two species. Present data indicate that including anadromous 

brown trout in the stock assessment calculations produce different conclusions from those 

of the current management regime [11]. We suggest that anadromous brown trout are 

likely to compete with Atlantic salmon and present examples from the eight regions in 

2019 suggest that bringing sea trout into the equation makes a difference.  

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: 

https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/fishes7050264/s1, Figure S1: Number of returning salmon to 

the fjords (gill net catch) and re-turning salmon and anadromous trout (mature and immature trout) 

to the rivers in the eight regions studied in 2019. For comparison purposes numbers are corrected 

for merged area of the rivers in each region; Figure S2: Merged spawning target (estimated weight 

of spawning females) of Atlantic salmon in the rivers in each of the eight regions (data originates 

from [11]).  
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